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I and Out--Those we Meet a

galThose we ear of. !
ih

a will adjourn on June Gth. li

Cusrival Club will clebrate
,ig fourth of July in this k

s Aidis Nsqnin, of Ilouma, was

g0 witmeas tLe wedding of her l1
SMirm, Bertha.

4 ,w than ever," ruch is the an
t made every other day re

tie Cuban steal.

hAlihee McGee, of New Orleans, e
yesterdayon a visit to Miss t
lbger, of Greenwood. a

'!seussa taker started out on his I
yesterday morning. Receive s

twb sad answer his questions.

-ud Mrs. James E. Chivers, of1
z, were visiting relatives in
, o Sunday last--Iberian.

H. N. Coulon, Franklin
and C. C. Williams atteude

Cetederate re-union at Louis-
a

SI Davis Foret, of Ludivine plan- a
m- here this week, on a visit a

his mother, Mrs. J. Foret, of
street.

The reunion of the United Con-
te Veterans at Louisville, Ky.,

week was the grandest and most
coesfutl ever held.

Cecile Neville, a colored woman, 1
killed by lightning last Wednes.
sear Waggaman, while coming

t of due field.
Ib. sud Mrs. Charles J. Barker

visiting .their son-in-law and
, Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Foret,

aIdivine plantation.

* rgent shoes" all styles, one price
at The "Racket store."

mllms Louise and Lucille Reveil.
of Lafayette, friends of the bride,

the Bethascort-Naquin wed.
hlst Monday.

SS muach rain fell this week for
bielt of the crops. Wednesday
Thursday were marked by a

ralafall.

Y best on earth is a IIannan
Iaile J. Braud, proprietor of

Shoe and lat Store, sole
12-1y.

r. sad Mrs. Sam Blum an'l sister
of Thibodaux, were visitors

s Loeb's mansion Sunday.--
Topim, Morgan City.

lI W. P. Martin attended the
eat exercises of the Nor

Mboot at Natchitoches. ie
rday, well pleased with

&Wlll•Nl, is pleased to note
te names of graduates at the
Behool that of Miss Adele
a daughter of I)r. E. Saba-

Siimfourche Crossing.

!b yol seen our "Regent shoe"?
-i"akty isn't it ? well why not

wot, coe worn, always worn.
lsle at The "Racket Stoicre".

1 limast Roger, and her daugh. I
l•. Lcy, have left for Coving.

they propose to spend a
Sfr the benefit of Mrs. Roger's

They were accompanied by
11who b as already returned

1whmhosa e plague seems to be
a foothold in Chinatown, a

L t• M&a Francisco. That town
-qlrmntined and every pre-
i taken to prevent the

of the plague,

oeraltic . State convention
delgates to the national

at Kanss City will me et
onga on Monday, June

Vf informtd that the dele-
1 e at the prmnary election

19th will lepreseut this
Stetoonvention.

- Ylt' a swell shoe von have
I kectly, what dlid you

I'? 5.00 I gues ! Oh! no
4•t " only :3 50. Iut thev

sgootd as any 5.00 shoe
I bought e'm ifrom a lens -s

; he is the sole Agent ! ou

A negro named Charles Arthur was
killed during the night of Saturday
and Sunday last by some unknown
party or parties. on the road along
hayou Terrehonne near the parish
line. The corpse was found on Sun--
day morning and an inquest held,
which failed to discover who did the
killing.

See our line of Men's Negligee, and
latest style colored shirts, the "Racket
Stole."

The only genuine Mathushek Piano
is sold by Philip Werlein Ltd. of
New Orleans, La. The outraoins
claim of various small dealers to sell
this magnificent piano is the natural
simian instinct to imitate whatever
man does. We caution the people to
beware of unscrupulous imtataion
sellers. Ph. Werlein, Ltd.

VA ABTA O aiT2 A..
n•a the Th IKind YVuHa ka 8 aftof

Miss MarIe Natalihe Bethancourt, a
niece of Mr. Etienne Thuberville, of
this town, in whose family she was
staying died last Saturday night, aften
a short ilulness of two days. She was
only 17 years and 5 months of age
at the time of her premature death.
Her funeral took place Sunday after-
noon at St. Joseph's Church.

TO THE D)EAF.-A rich lady, eured of her
Deafness and Noises In the )Head by Dr.
Nicholson's Artificial Ear D)rumq, gave
$100,00 to his Institute, so that deaf people
uilable to procure the Ear Drums imlay have
them free. Address No. 4096 Tht Nicholson
Institute, 780, eighth Avenue, New York.

9-ly

The annual election of officers of
Home Hook & Ladder Fire Co. No. 1
took place last Monday night, as
follows: President, C. O. Duntin;
vice-president, Jactkson Bernard ;
secretary, C. F. Bourgeois; assistant,
W. Roundtree; treasurer, Albert L.
Guillot ; foreman, C. A. Iabit ; 1st
assistant. Albert Baye ; 2nd assistant,
Klebert Naquin; tyler, Oreule Baye;
warden, Victor Adam.

At a recent meeting of the board
of directors of the "Senses" Hospital
in New Orleans, Mr. Frank Barker,
the prosperous commission merchant
and sagar planter, brother of Mr.
Charles J. Barker, clerk of court of
this parish, was chosen President of
that hospital.

Mrs. E. . MGoode and Miss Mallie
Holden, both of Dallas, Texas, left
for their home last Monday, after
spending a week here among oldl
friends and amidst scenes of earlier
life. While here they were the guests of
Mrs. M. K. Fulford, from whose house
they visited their other many friends
They were both charmed wilh their
visit, and were loath to leave when
the time to depart arrived.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Morgan City, La., May 29--Ri-
chard Spinner, a resident of this city
died this afternoon. He was thirty.
seven years of age, a well- to-do busi.
siness man and proprietor of the
Morgan City Bakery.

The deceased was well known in
ThilKolaux, where he resided for a
lobg time, being at the time proprie-
tor of the Thilnbodauui Bakery, when
the same was situated on the lot
where Mr. Henry Riviere's handsome
residence now stands.

-----

A Kiracle.

Mrs. Josephine Hasam, a resident
of New Orleans, who had been para.
lyzed for forty.seven years, recovered
miraculously last Sunday. She had
to be lifted into a chair and whleeled
around. Last year on Ascension day,
the congregation of St. Alphonsus'
Church agreed to make novenas for
her recovery, whichb devotions Mrs.
lHiasnim always attended with favor.
Sunday as she was coming from the
('hurch .be felt an inclination to walk,
and having tried, sneceeded. She is
now in perfect health anid able to
move albout with ease. Her recovery
is due to supernatural power.-Daily
LDemocrat.

The Eclipse Observed Here.

Last Monday's solar eclipse was
observed here under the most favorsa-
ble conditions. The weather was
fine, and not a cloud interfered with I
nature's programme. The sight pre.
seuted during the progress of the I
moon's shadow, gradually obscuring I
the face of the sun, was beautiful, t
and at the moment of total eclipse it e
was truly grand. The darkness of I
night covered the earth, and stars t
shone in the firmanent, and for the I
brief moment of its duration, nature
itself seemed to have sunk back into 1
the repose of night. It lasted just
for an instant.

We have heard of some people
being frightened by the unusual
phenomenon, and of darkies in the
fields who treinbld with fear, as
they prayed fi,r deliverance from
what was to them an inpeindi'g
catastrophe; but we suppose there is
considerable exaggeration in these
stories. It is however t:ue that
chickens started towards their raoot-
ing places when darkness b. gun to
overspread the e:,rth, and that the
roosters crew for joy wh'.n the light i
reappeared; while animals of a
higher order exhi;,itedl some trepi-la-
tion and nervousnesýs during the, ecliie s

The reports of observation else-
where are all favorable, al scientists
will soon be giving us the result of
their observations and their theoric.i
based on the observations of others.

Coming Races at Central Park.

A splendid programme of race*
has been arranged for Sunday, June
10th, at the Bayou Lafourche Cein-
tral Park race track, near Labadie-
ville.

The opening of the season on this
track on May 20th, proved so suc-
cessful and gave such general satis-
faction, that tlg management feels
called upon to use every effort to
make the coming meet still more
attractive.

With that end in view the following
programme has been prepared for the
occasion :

1. Harness race, 2.30 class, trot
or pace, purse $100.

2. Running race, 300 yards dash,
purse $50.

3. Running; race, } mile dash,
pur* 50.

4. Running race, J mile dash,
purse 50.

5. One mile i Hurdle race, purse
$100. -. a

6. Running race, j mile dash
purse $75.

7. Running mule race one mile
dash, purse $25.

8. Harness Race, 1 mile best 2 in
3 for Cracker Jacks, horses that are
not in the hands of professional
trainers, purse $50.

Harness races to be divided into 4
moneys: 50 to 1st, 25 to 2nd, 15 to
3rd, 10 to 4th.

Running races, into 3 moneys : 65
to 1st, 25 to 2nd, 10 to 3rd.

All Isurses guaranteed.
Excursion from Donaldsonville

and Lockport. The Str. Louisiana

will leave Donaldsonville at 7 o'cl•ck
a. m. and the Str. Pelican, Lockport
at 7.30 a. m.

The Coming Grand Fair.

r We have already announced that a1 grand fair would soon be given in
r the basement of the new building
f now erecting at the Mount Carmel

SConvent, this town, for the benefit of

that institution. Sijce our first an-
r nouncement, the committees of ladies

I and gentlemen h:aving the affair in

charge have fixed on Saturday, Sun.
day and Monday, June 16, 17 and
18, as the dates for giving the fair.

Alreaudy committees are at work to
make the fair one of the grandest
ever held in this town, with a view of
realizing as large a fund as possible
to aid the good Sisters in their ar-
duous undertakrng of giving us a
convent buiiling which will be an
ornament to the town and reflect-credit upon the community..

The object is a most worthy one
and should attract the support of
every lbody in the community.

Let us get ready to put forth our
best efforts to make the fair a grand

isuccess socially aud financially. It
is to our mutual benefit. be we from
-town or country.

Lost.

Lady's Gold Watch with chain
and cut glass charm in shape of
block supposed to have been lostt between R. R. Depot and St. Philip

street Person finding same will beI rewarded b) returning same to this
I office.

To Lock Bayou Lafourche.
r Senator Price is pushing right along

his bill providing for the locking of
SBayou lafourche. The scheme meets
Swith the approval of the State En-

gineers and of both levee boards cons cerned, and there is every reason to
a believe that the Senator,with his re-

Scognized push and energy, will suc-
Sceed 1.5 bringing it to the desired

issue during the present session.

The Teachers Pass Resolutions. C
SS.

The following resolutions were e
adopted by the Teachers' Institute in ii
session at Guion Acad.my, this city,
last week : -d

Whereas, we have been greatly a
benefitted intellectually, morally, and n
professionally by this week's insti-
tute and desire to give public expres Jo
sion of our gratitude to those who b
have contributed to its success and I
to our pleasure and well being while c
here, therefore, J

Resolved, That the thanks of this n
body are due Prof. J. B. Aswell forn
the able and concise manner in whieu r
he has conducted this institute; for tl
the g odl seed which he has sown in a
the hearts of the teachers; for mak- It

lug the subjects we are teach.ng plain-
er to us and thereby making it easier p
for iu to present them to the children tV
utdler ot.r oInlltrol. I

Resolved, ''That cur thanks are ec- a
pecei:ally due Prof. Aswell for his elo-
qtie•t atd tho,ugitful lecture deliver. a
ed at th. Opera house Tuesday even
big. We believe it will be the source r

of much good to the educational a
cause of the pmnrih. I

Ielsoved, That we desire to thank v
o( r e.licieut and highly esteemed Par. a
ish Su;erintendent for his courtesy, t
imopartiality, andu:l kiully interest I
shown us since he has been in office. c

ItReo'vetd, That the raplidy iucreas, c
ing interest in public educateon ii the v
P:tri-h of Lafourche makes It impera
tive that the man who is to he put
at the head of the parish pub!ie<
school system should be, not -'nly
well qualified educationahll for the-
high position of Superintn-ndent, but
should be required to devote hii en- t
tire time to the duties of his o(flee.

Resolved, That our thanks are due r
the Tuxedo Club for the delightful t
manoner in which we were entertained
hy them at the euchre and dance f
Wednesday evening.

Resolved, That we thank the peo-
ple of Thltiolaux in general for their
kind hospitality to us. We feel deep-
ly grateful cud shall ever remember 4
the week just passed in Thibodaux.

Resolved, That we are deeply grate.
ful to Miss Maihiot for the model les
sons, in which she demonstiated her
ability to handle and draw out the t
ninds of little children and cause
them to think. We believe we have
been greatly benefitted by these i
lessons.

Resolved, That we thank Miss
Alice Malhiot, Miss Vivian Knobloch t
and Mrs. Louis Meyer for the delight-
ful vocal and instrr meatal music i
which contributed to make the even.
ing pleasant at the Opera House,
Tuesday evening.

Resolved, That we request the Thi
liodaux SENTINEL and the Lafourche
Comet to publish these resolutions.

c L. O. BRt'MFIELD,
Res. Com. ~ 1ARY LAFOREST, "

OPIIELIA RICIIARDS.

Davey Nominated.

Congressman R. C. Davey has
been re-nominated by the Democrats
of the Second District to, succeed him
self. The faithful congressman de-
served the high compliment paid him
by his constituency.

C..IMWOR.A.
u to The Kind You ar A I Begi

A Good Appointment.

We note with pleasure the ap.
pointment of Thomas Beary as a
member of the Atchafalaja Levee
Board, vice N. S. Williams, deceased.
Mr. Beary is a first class, business
man, familiar with the levee condi-
tions sutrrounding u., and will prove I
a valuable member of the board.

OCA. 1.RIA..
gu,, 1 aThe Kind You Has Always B80gSI

Keatucky Muales and Borsese.

I desire to inform my friewnls and
Sthe public in gereral, that afte- Dee.

23, 1899, I will have at Mr. W. C.i
Ragan's stable, a fine lot of Kentucky
I mules and horses, which I will dis-

lpose of at re.sonable prices, call and
see me. Eu. C. WATIJEN.

Off For The Big Fair.

The members of the excursion club
for Paris, known as the Twentieth
Century Club, left New Orleans last
Wednesday on their way to Paris.

t Mr. and 51rs. E. G. Robichaux, their
) son, Louis, Mr. Emile E. Riviere, of
e this town, and Mr. Octave Cougnet,
m of this parish, were among those who

took passage. The party was to
travel direct to St. Louis; thence to
Niagara where they will remain one
day. They will then go to New York,I whence they will depart for Paris on
f June 3rd, on the Steamship Belgra.
B via.

The Comang Week in Lockport.

We publish in the French depart-
-ment of this issue an interesting com.
I munication from Rev. Father Vi-

groux, the zealous pastor of the

Church of the Holy Savior, Lockport,
setting forth the order of the religious
exercises in that church for the com-
ing week.

For the benefit of such of our rea-
ders who do not read French we cull I
and repro duce the following announce-
ments therein contained :

The retreat prepatory to the first
communion and to confirmation will
begin to morrow morning and will
last until Tuesday ev•ning. The first
communion will be on Wednesday,
June 6th, at the half-past six o'clock
mass. At 9 o'cloek, at another low
mass, the beautiful ceremony of the
renewal of their baptismal vows by
tLe first communicants wi'l take place,
and be followed by their consecration
to the Blessed Virgin.

In the afternoon a delegation of
parishioners witl repair to Raceland
to receive and welcome his (Grarce,
Right Reverend C(. A.'Rouxel, Auxili-
ary Bishop of New Orleans.

Ot) Thursday, confirmation will be
adminiiter,!d to about 20'0 children.

On Friday there will be a solemn
requiem service for the repose of the
soul of the late lamented Rcv. Father
Letilyv, founder ot the pari-h and
who during 29 years was the, devoted
and zcalous pistor of the Church of
the Holy Savior. his Grace, Bishop
Ruxel, who was a friend and fellow
countryman of the deceased, will be
celebrant at this requiem mass which
will be at 7 o'clock.

Judge Guion held his final seslion
of court on Thursday in St. James
parish. II pas-cd sentence on some
convicts, tIton a'lhinisterel the :rath of
ottlee to District Attorney Goudran andl
to Judge Leche, his successor. On as.
suwing the bench, Judge Lecha ad-
ministered the oath of office to Judge I
tuion ias Attorney General of the
State. Plretty courtesies beween
friends.

Send your Job Printing
to this Office. Satisfaction
G uarantdee.

Lockport Teachers' Institute.

EDITOR SENTINEL :-Please kindly
allow me space to make the following
announcement :

The Lockport Teachers' Institute
will meet at Lockport, Saturday, June
9th, at two o'clock. An excellent
program has been prepared and a full
attendance is desired.

We expect Prot J. B. Aswell,
State institute instructor to be with
us on that occasion.

L. O. BULMFPIELD, President.

Bethaacourt-Naquin.

Last Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock
a pretty marriage ceremony took
place in St. Joseph's "Church. The
contracting parties were Mr. Arthur
J. Bethancourt, of Houma, and Miss
Bertha Naquin, the prepossessing
daughter of aMr. Oz me Naquin.

A large number of friends and well
wi*hers were present at the interest
ing ceremony by which the two young
people were united for life.

After the ceremony the bridal par
ty repaired to the hone of the bride's
parents on Sr. Philip Street, where
they partook of refreshments. later
Mr. and Mrs. Bcthancourt left by car-
rnage for their fiture home in Houmna,
carrying with them the best wishes of
relatives and friends for their future
happiness and prosperity.

New Subscribers- Cumberlani Tel-
egraph & Telephone Co.

The following names have bePen
added to our list during the past
month:

90--P. F. Caillouet, Orange Grove
PlI:tsation

45 3--Tetreau & Lefort, Residence.
141-6 -F. Thd1ilodaux, Raceland.
141-.5-.1no. Rome, Rltceland.
132-W. Kniz, Tin-mith.
1023--L. Scnhmeelcr, hunch and

5 -TB. II Rohhichalux, Tank Builder.
I 71--Lnaughra.) & Golden, Boiler

Makers.
7-4-T. X. Landry, Blacksmith,

Laha.lievilhe.
7-6--J. E. Seignoret store, Pugh

I postotlice

Re•splclfully sub:nitted,
L. I1. LAN'ASTERt,

Local Manager.

JUST RECEIVED AT
"J. 8. LEVRON & Co.'s

Emporium
w....Store,

1000 Flower Pots. 250 Jardinieres
anso Cuspidors of latest and most
beantiful patterns. Also largest con-
signmelnt of Ice Cream Freezers, Coo
Irrs and Fruit Jars ever brought to
Thihodaux. All at New Orleans
prices, together with a large line of
H. ammock', from $1.00 upwards. It
i will pay you to call and see these

e goods.

Something
For Nothing.

That is what we are giving to induce you, who
are not already qur customers, to visit our store, and \
see all the nice things we have, and are offering at
such low prices, also to encourage our old customers,
and to show them how much we apprecilte their val-
ued patronage.

We give you with every $25.00 purchase a hand-
some picture (a pastel) frame and glass complete, one
that will adorn the w'alls of any home, and prove a
source of satisfaction to the owner. Have you yet se-
cured one of these Pictures? If not, why not try to
get one. Remember we give you a ticket with every
purchase whether it is 5c or $5.00.
Our Spring Stock is Now Ready for Your Careful Inspection.

Ladics White Lawn Shirt Waists well Ladlls Corset Waists. 5Oe
m~ ae, latest style 50 and ie * A small lot of odds and ends in La.
Ladies Pink ('orsets. latest Novelty, * dies Shirt Walsts, to close out only 2iec

strong alnd durable, tide Just added a nice line of Photogrbph
Laulies Handkerchiefs, with lhuksige Frames to our stock, real pretty and

H. ..also •l, borders, from f to u c dirt cheap. 20, 36. 40 and W0O. You
Ladies Fast Hlack Hlose lisl thread, couldn't buy 'em elsewhere at these

just the thing for summer wear 25e pr prices.
HExtra sm cial: ldlehs Black or Tan Ladies Umbrellas In cotton glorlaHose, full seamless tworth lie) cto pair

Ladies Fan Chains made of Cyrano silk serge, gloria silk, etc., at prices
IBeads, 10 and •ke each that carry them off quickly.

Beautiful Lace Curtains 3 yds longT See our line of new Embroidery for
at. 70, 7c. 81.00, $1,L pair this summer's trade, a pretty and large

Misses Corset Waists, i5, 3•, 4,1e assortment from 5e a yard up

Ladies Goods, Gents'
, Furnishings, Shoes and
SHats, in good big assort-
ments, and at prices that
defy competition.

'The Racket Store,"
CHAS. A. BADEAUX, PROP.

Main Street, Thibodaux, La. Phone 130

0 hc. Q ~° ~ •. oS 0D••eO·,

Ag %ts forI

Nunnally's Candies -

Thibodeaux Drug Store,

THIBODAUX, LA., Cor. MAIN & St. PHILIP St.

offers its customers all possible induc .

I ments in return for their patronage. Low

Prices. Largest Selections. Iblite Attention

E. P. Lefort. A. J. Tetreau

Lefort & Tetreau
Sacceaors toeH. TETREAK 7 Co. Feed

Livery, Peed "

...Sale Stables.
Undertaking ati Establishm.ent
- •.•mB.lackaemiths and

Patriot St. Cor. Levee and 4•arket, Thibodaux..

DR. JOS. L. DREXLER,
VETEIINA R Y SURGEON,

OFFICE AT--

LEON DREXLER'S STABLE,
THIBOD4jUX, LA.

LOs DISTANCE TELEPHOnE 36. TIIBOO•AUX TELEPIIOE 128.


